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Monday, 1.6 February 3.948, at, 1180 a..m. : . 

Present: .) 
Chat-: / Mr, LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) 

Members: Mr. Medina (Bolivia) 

Mr e Feders-j&l (De-q 

Mr, Morgan ‘, (Panma) 

Mr, Francisco (Philippines ) 
. 

.Seqretariat: Idi, Bunche (secrettiy ) .‘,’ ,..a 

The SECRETARY drew attention to a communication received on 

12,,Februaqy l&8, from I&, Fletcher-Cooke of the’ United Kingdom delegation, 

passing on the suggestion’of th;‘Government of Palestine that, fnbvieg of 

the dif@cult housing situation from the point of vietr of secwlity, one 1 

member only of the Secretariat ‘should be sent’ to Palestine in advance oP; the 

advance. party, to make arrangements for the accommodation of the p&&y, 

] 0. The Secretary stated that he had had a telephr4ne conversation 

concerning the communication &th Mr, Fletcher-Cooke, Trho had proposed 

that if one indj’vidual was sent in advance, it should be done ,secre%ly, 

Be had explained that, in fact, such secrecy wotid ‘be impossible. I / 
’ .’ i 

The Secretary added that he would’ take the matter up with, ,&rp Sobolev 

(assistant Se,cz-etary4eneral) and I@# Id8 ($ec~d~-G&eraJ)j .with regard ,. 

to the selection of an indivi’dual.’ Since, hottever, the communication 

seemed to constitute a retreat from the posi%k~n o?iginally takenby. 

$&J, United ,IChgdcm Government regarding the advance party; he’ suggested I 
that it might be ,advisable for a member of the Cdmmrlssion, prefeTably the 

,Cha+Tmm, $0 discuss the question with Mr. Creech- Jones, , who had .arrived 
, I. 

in New York. : 
A aisctmion ensued, *’ during which it %ras pointed but that .. - 

: ., ,,-. _” 
;,;! ‘;,;’ ,1.:, .,,’ ) ,. _.,, ” * ;/Sir Alexander Cadogan, 
,’ _, ,.a I, ,,s ‘l’. i / ! )’ ;’ I” i..,. i 



A/AL2l/SR,33. 
Pag,e. 2 I’,, .:I, _, , 1. 4. _,, 

Sir &j.ekinder~Cadogan, iti his comM.M.cation of 9 February ~-948, had s-t;ated 

that “all reasonable facilities” wou3.d. be given for a nucleus of the 

Commission’s staff to visit Palestine In advaslce of 1 Ma;y* While it 

could be argued that the later proposal contained in ML+* Fletcher-Cooke’s 

letter constituted all the “reasonable facilities” the Government of 

Palestine was able to offer, ‘it was’ felt th’at:,some explanation of the 

apparent change of,, attitude;.. should, be agked. fo.r 0. ,, It, was, ,therefore agreed (. 
that a letter should be addressed to Sir AJ.exander CidiganI under the 

Chairman’s signature, stating that’ the Commission had discussed the 

question, and had concluded that theviews of the Government of PaJ.estine, 

as expressed in Mr. Fletcher-Cooke’s letter of 12 February, were not in ” ./ 
conformity with Sir Qexander% earlier statement concerning “al.1 ’ ” I . 
reasonable facilities” a It was also agreed that the Chairman; &.’ 

necessary, should subsequently ‘take the matter ‘up: w5th ” ‘. ’ 

Sir Alexander Cadogan and &r, Creech-Jon&i 
*i, ‘. 

APPROVAL OF TEE FIRST SPECIAL RE!PbiT TO !I’43 SECURJCZIIF COU~TCIL (Docunaant 

A/AC .21/p) ,s .,‘:,’ , 

The view was expressed that ,the first paragraph on the title page of *‘: ’ 
the report weakened the whole report. 

‘. ‘L 
While it referred to the’maintenance 

of law and order and the implementation of, the resolution, no mention was _I , 
made of attempts to alter by f,orce the settl,ement, or of the need for an II 

I , ~inter.&ttio,nal. armed.force. It was suggested t&t the paragraph in question / ,, ,,I 
shoui..d.,be. redrafted to conta$n a summary of. points A, B and C of paragraph 

,Alternat+vely, a, compromise. solution could be found’ by 3 of. se.&icm I e 

dele.ting the, latter half of the paragraph, after the words “security in 

RGxMxhe”‘i , ! ,rl ,, .,, 
,, 

:, ’ 
After a short dQcussion, it was decided, that the time factor !ELS of 3 I 

greater Pmportance.than the redrafting of the paragraph. It was essential 

th.at...:the report shouldbe in the hands of the Security Council $3&-t ’ 
,’ ;,,, “. I’ 

:.:,, : ,,,I : ) ~. 
afternoon, dn~~.aqy change .;wo~U.d, i,~volv~,, delay, ” .., I,‘:, ,:, I. ,’ .I 

‘1 ..,, ‘1, Y 
It, wt+s agreed. :that tho;.report ,cou?_d, be released’ to, the:‘Pres’si’ “’ ~’ 

1. ,: , ii 
for _,: /. ,. *‘.,, t ; 

publication In 4+g.. next m.cm$~~ s q?wspapqrg a 1’ ,/:’ :,’ 
.. ., :‘,I,:’ 

REL&TIONS~ WQ?H. TE5.j PRESS,* .;: .,. ,; 1 ., ,, 1_ \ 
“.. i ” ;,. i’,, ,, 

;‘. _. .* :,‘) ‘, ,’ ,. .’ 
It,; was ( agreed that, a press: conference should take piace thi” fo’l&tiing 

: s:, 
.f”,. “,; I I. < i : 

qfternqpn. at 3.00 p..m, ,It,,,shouLd be rath$r ,less formal than ‘previ$.is~ .“- > 
conferences, and should take the form of questions”and answers/one member 

1) : I 
,, , / I, 

only of the C,ommission enswer$ng, each. question. , 
I ” ,’ 

: , ‘, ‘!., t. I .‘; ., , ::.,I .., 1, ;i, :; ” 
‘. 


